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Ceresj Grace Shores, Pomona: L'ypatrons of the - Oh . Joy theatre ; next
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slight A telephone cable was severed
and a number , of telephones put out
of commission. ' ' ' '

m ... '

Ferndale Gets Grange. ' :s

I Special Dhsatth to The lonrnil.) ,
! Freewater, Or, Jan. 1.-- Femdale has
started a grange lodge, and an all day
meetlnr was held on Saturday in the

t- m v i
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the Portland council agreed to take
oyer and maintain Its portion' of . the
boulevard la considered undeniably due
to the receipt-o- f tentative proposals for
a street car. franchise, and there la lit-
tle, doubt that the; Hill Interests, acting
through some Intermediary, were th
power that formulated this proposal.

; That events towards such a competing
car service have moved . rapidly during
the-- last few, weeks Is patent and in
view of the active preliminary work
that Is being carried out, important de-

velopments are expected, in the Imme-
diate future. v'a' - -

J. H. Koberg of Hood River wa a
visitor to St Johns on Friday, his mis

the several phurchea ot 8t Johns yes--'

terday. v At 6t' Johns (R- - C) church On
Portland boulevard the forty hours ado-
ration service was Inaugurated at high
mass. This la the first time this devo-
tion has been, held at St Clements.
There will f be special '. services both
morning and evening today and tomor-
row, and the blessed sacrament will be
exposed for adoration throughout, each
day, On Tuesday evening, after a ser-mo- n

from Rev. George F. Thompson of
St Mary's cathedral, Portland, the de-

votions will be brought to solemn, close.
At the Christian church, a revival mis-

sion was begun under the leadership
of State Evangelist Gregg. The com-
ing of this notable evangelist had been
unexpected until a few days ago, and
Elder J. R. Johnson and his flock had
little opportunity of heralding his visit
In ' spite of this j the church was well
attended at both sarvloes and tho mis-
sion will be continued for some weeks.
At the Baptist church Mies Fannie
Ootschall of Portland made, a stirring
address at the afternoon service to the
young people of the church.

PATRONS OF THEATRE
ARE ROUTED BY FIRE

The discovery of fire In the base-
ment of a liquor house at 219 Morrison
street was followed yesterday after-
noon by a little excitement among the

sion being to make an inspection of the
street work, being attracted to the city
by the accounts of street Improvements
he had noticed In the columns of The
Journal. He report that extensive
street Improvements are Immediately to
be put In in Hood River, and he ob-

tained ft large amount of. Information
with regard to methods of construction
and prices of material, visiting the city
rock crusher, and interviewing contract
ors and cbuncllmen. He was particular
ly Interested In the hard surface ma-
terial, Westtumlte, and Intends to pay
a second visit to the lty when the
Jersey ' street delegation returns from
Its eastern trip to obtain first hand
some details of this material. .

.' rorty Hours' Adoration Begun.
There ' was considerable activity In

When smoke broke throurh the floor
of the theatre a stampede for th door
resulted.--- ' , '" .'::

Officer Sims, who was at the theatre,
took chares of affair unrt wtt. th
assistance of the manager of the house
succeeqea in getting all out without an
Injury to anyone. '

The fire was hard to fight, as - U
was In the far corner of the basement
In' some paper packages from which
smoke poured in Immense7 volumes.' It
was "an hour before the firemen could
get the blaie under control and when
they succeeded, the basement was four
feet under water. The damage Is es-
timated by E. B. Cohen, manager of
the liquor house, at about $16,000, cov-
ered fully by Insurance.

The damage to the building la very
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Wanted

Zn Attorney

In fact, every attorney in the

city of Portland, to see Gill's
Third street window today,

--showing the Modern Attor-

ney's System, a new creation
of the Globe-Wernic- ke Co.,
Cincinnati.

Don't pass tip this opportunity .the
information contained in this special
exhibit may be the means of saving
many impqrtant cases for you.

Our representative an expert-w- ill
gladly give you his time, if in-

terested. Phone us, Main 85 or
tear out this announcement

NOW, so you won't forget.
It won't cost you anything to get

this valuable information, but it may
mean a great deal to you. See for
yourself. -- .

The J. K. Gill Company, Portland's
Greatest Office Furniture Store and
Leading. Ronksellers and Stationers,
Third and Alder sts.

NO. 31780 GEMS FROM THE CHOCOLATE
SOLDIER.

NO. 16473 WALTZES FROM THE CHOCOLATE
SOLDIER.

NO. 60012-:"- MY HERO," FROM THE CHOCO-LAT- E

SOLDIER.

rhall at Ferndale, the grangers from the
Hudson Bay being present In large
numbers, . The morning session was de-
voted to the membership roll and In the
afternoon Wallace Morrell, deputy state
master for Umatilla, Installed the new
grangers, after which the following
officers were elected for the year; F. W.
Nessly, master; J. B. Taylor, overseer;
Mrs. Lucy Ray, lecturer; C. O. Rodgers.
steward; Fred Chase, assistant steward;
W. t Powell, chaplain: C. IL Aunspach
treasurer; Charles Walden, secretary;
T. Haun, doorkeeper; Mrs. Dean Clerking,

Chocolate

Soldier

HEILIG THEATRE

WEEK BEGINNING

JANUARY 15

We Have a Full Line of

VICTOR
RECORDS
Of the best selections
of this popular opera,
among them being the
following:

Pay & Co. and
Steinway

Pianos
other

at Sixth

HOTELS

interior.. All furnishings and
modern and splendid.

Keadqnarters foi
Toartste and Com
mexdal Travelers.
Special rates made
to families and
ingle gentleman.

The tnarfairemect
will be pleased at
all times to show
rooms and rive
prices. A modern
Turkish bath es-
tablishment In tat
hotel.
B. C. Bewere, lffr.

riora; " Mrs. ; rrefl . Chase, laay

Closing Out Sale
Hundreds of patr of boys tTTT5

ant) f 2.S0 dresa and school shoes. In all
sizes, now 98c pair.

OREGON SHOE CO.,
I4T Morrison St., Bet. Id and id.

$100,000,000
Will Be Spent
In Five Years

Opening up by railroads an
immense arpa nf rirh aorirnL
i 1 r 'l j t" - t
turai, Truit, umoer, coai ana
minarol Inn4 ' 5n V Cni--iiiu uwi ai lanu til lilt vn l
George district of British Co-
lumbia, v'"

"

You can keep informed of
up-to-da- te conditions and fortune-

-making opportunities for
investment by sending us
your name and .address for
the "British Columbia Bulle-
tin of information." Costs
you nothing, and may change
your whole life. Write today.

Natural Resources
Security Co., Ltd.

Paid up Capital, 1250,600.

Joint Owners and Sole Agenta
Fort George Townslte.

413 Bower BoUdlsf, Tancouver, B C.

RICHARD QBEE,
District Sales Solicitor,

407 Wells Tanro BuUdlrjar, PorUand, Or.
Phone KarshaU 8339. ,

The Old Reliable
Union Painless Dentists

r i

OtJT OV TOWBT FEO?LB should re
member that our force Is so organised
that tre can do their enttre crown,
bridge and plate work in a day if nee
Full Set of Teeth.... S5-0-

Bridge Work or Teeth Without
Plates $3 60 to f5 00

Gold Crowns ...JP:i50 to 5O0
Porcelain Crowns $3 50 to Ht.VOO
Gold or Porcelain Fillings. ...$LOO V
Ellrer Fillings 50 to 91.00

IS Tears' Guarantee.
Hours I a. m. to s p. m.; Sundays,

to 11

Union Dental Co
FTJt ST AJTO MOMOSOH ITS.

ffArHanrl Prtnrinar Hntico Cn
1IUIIU I lllllllllj IIVUJU vwi

rUI Oatalof and Oonunerolaa

Printing ,
Book Binding" and Blank Book Making.
400 t...i.m c Di,Aia. niti ucmi000 idjriui oi. riiuuta, ftttot, luutui

I

TEETH
Save Your Teeth Now

You save a dollar we
make a dollar and the
Expenslre Pentlst loses
two dollars when we de
your work. We work
for price you eea JPay.
Opeh evenings until

Sundays until lt.l?nd people who wcrk.

years ana oar guarantee is goo&
, BOSTON SBBTZSTt, ;

Office corner Firth nd Morrison eta
nUance 291 H ' Morriscn at. opposite

Meier at Frank' end Poatoffloe.

High Grade I Commercial
and Electtic Si ens.

r "gsrTtti'fnd wt ets,'
pnoaes on ui;

TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS. x
Helll f..v...;;Y.,. "Chocolate Soldier."
Baker .."The Girl of theUoideh West?
Orpheum ... ... Vaudeville.
Bungalow "Queen of the' Moulin Rouge.''
Orand . .V, . , m . .,. . Vaudeville.
Vantages ...... f ..... . . . Vaudeville.

j.Tha Lyrlo "A Married Widow"
7 Star ..,;.;.'...'.'..'.., Wpving Picture!

f Weather Conditions.
; Storm warnfngs were ordered dis-
played yesterday at 10:30 a. m. on Puget
sound, BelUnghara bay, Btralta of
Fuca and Grays Harbor, and at 6:15 p.
m. they were extended to the mouth of
the Columbia river and along the Oregon
roast. " A storm Ait decided character Is
central at sea northwest of Vancouver
island and is moving southeastward. It
will cause high noutnerly winds along
th nrsenn ami Vimhlneton coasts to
day, and it will probably continue
stormy Tuesday. A maximum wind
velocity of 60 miles southeast occurred
at North Head, Wash., early this morn-
ing. A large high pressure area central
north of Minnesota controls the weather
in the ekstern states. The barometer is
relatively high over the northern Rocky
mountain states and relatively low over
a atrip of territory extending from
western South Dakota to New Mexico.
It is much colder in the northern states

l Vast of the Mississippi river nd much
warmer in Montana, the Canadian north-
west, British Columbia and northwest-
ern Washington. -

The conditions are favorable for rain
or snow in this district tonight and
Tuesday, with warmer weather east of
th Cascade mountains. -

FORECAST TILL S P. M. TUESDAT.
Portland and virlnlty Rain tonight

sna Tuesday, brisk southerly winds.
Oreston-vRa- in or snow tonight and

Tuesday; warmer east portion; south-
erly winds, high along the coast
- Washington Rain , west, snow east
portion" tonight and Tuesday: warmer
east portion; Tiign - souineriy winas,
reaching gale force along the coast ,

Idaho Fair south, snow and warmer
north portion tonight; Tuesday snow;
warmer. ,

EDWARD A. BEAL8,
District Forecaster.

Bowerman Boy Missing---N- o trace has
yet been found of Hugh,
Bowerman, who last Thursday left his
home at 104 Eleventh street and has not
been seen since. The widowed mother,
Mrs. E. C. Bowerman, has asked the
police to-- look for the boy, but as yet
they have found no trace of-hi- The
boy had been selling newspapers on the
street and last Thursday afternoon he
took 25 cents to "buy papers with. When
lie did not return home at the usual time
the police were notified.

Coasting Victim Boooverinff Russell
Standley, the son of Mr.
and Mrs." W. J. Standley. living at Rob-

in's Crest. Portland Heights, who was
Injured last night while coasting in
Davenport street, will reeovor. He was
taken to the Good Samaritan hospital
nnd given Into the ;are of Dr. J. Marsh.
A runner of the sled passed over the
hoy's throat, affecting his windpipe. No
serious results will follow the accident

Saute Club Will Meet There will be
a meeting of the Dante club at the
art room of the public library on Thurs-
day evening, January 19, at 8 o'clock.
Fatlior O'Hara, who has recently spent
some time in Italy, will give , an in-

formal talk on "The Home of Dante."
All former members of the club are
saked to attend and to bring their
friends.

. WiU Filed The will of Henry P.
Alvey, deceased, was filed this inorn- -
inc In tlia rnnntv court. All tha rnnl
anA nrennu I rttnnriv ia lft tn hlti t

sister, "Nettle Alvoy.

George Bubenstein, reliable optician.
Eyes examined, glasses fitted. We make
all kinds, from J20 down to S1.60! Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. 189 Third street
Ground floor.

Woman's Club The psychology de-
partment will rrteot Tuesday at 3 p. in.
in t he club room. Professor Edwin
I.aufch Is the leader.

Steamer Jessie Karkins, for Camas,
Vashou?a nnd way landings, daily ex-c- pt

Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 2 p. m.

Closing Out Bale Ladles' shoes at
give-awa- y prices; coiiki early before all
nizes are gone. Grand Leader, 5th and
Alder.

Yeonian Mask Ball Thursday evening.
January 19, cost aide Woodmen hall.
Trasps' orchestra.

W. A. Wise and associates, painless
flentista, Third and Washington.

Wooster's household hardware, 408
Washington.

Milton Lodge Installs.
(Special Ciipntch to The Journal.

Milton, Or., Jan. 16. Nathan Pierce
encampment No. 62, I. O. O. F., hold a
public installation last Friday evening,
uvhlMl Ulna o 1 1 nr, H ol htr r.n a rt (ha law
pest audiences ever assembled at a
similar function in this city. Many
visitors were In attendance from Walla
Valla.. Athona and Pendleton. The fol-

lowing" officers were installed: J. B.
Miller. C. P.; D. W. Ollnger, S. W.;
J. J. Gibbons, H. P.; E..F. Bottorff,
J. W.; F. J. Johnson, treasurer; W. A,
Bottorff, recording scribe; Earl A. Will-lam- s,

financial scribe; George Talbert,
Chris Olson, R. McEwen and J. E. Irons,
guides. After the installation a ban-
quet was tendered In the lodge banquet
room. plates being laid for 350 people.

Compare Our Prices
With that yon have tHa la the babl of paring,
and o will that oSar joa ubatontlal wr-

its oa all work and roe oaanot rt Iwttar Mini
work aarwBM. no natWt horn mmm roe pajr. i

Wa flnli nlata ami
bridg work tor out.

patrona in
Ana Hay ft HmImJ

JPalalaM aitraotioa
irae warn piatos or

( . brldj work It ordar.
ifA 4. CoMultatiM Ira. I

MlfaTCrMM $5.00
22kBrldTtta4.0Q
StMrntinn 1.00
EsunalFntlnf 100
SiW Flinni ,50

PUtt 6.00
BtttR.alti.be- r- -

k.....aai k. ft
D W. . Will, Pkimr Mumu Ptlnltti Extr'IlM .60

n run nruuui nmm . ROT Mmtoos
All work fnlly rnaranteed far flftaen yean.

Wise Dental Co Inc.
'Painless Dentists

Psnint Building. Third $ni Wishlniton. PORTLAND, 0R
OmoaStun: I A. U, U I f. it. loatan, I tea
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St. Johns People Have Visions

of Big Power. Plant and
' - Competing Cars.

Satisfaction seems to be the keynote
of the comments in St. Johns with re-

gard to developments in the ML Hood
railway project. In so far, as they af-

fect that city. Ground has been brok-
en and building operations begun for
the erection of a power house of the
most modern design, which It Is esti-
mated Will cost close to $200,000 by the
time that the traction and light units
are Installed. The site selected by the
company is immediately south of the
present dry dock, and apart from the
ultimate benefit to, the city, from hav-
ing so great a reserve electric power
within Its boundaries, the active build-
ing, operations will afford immediate
employment to a considerable number
of skilled artisans and laborers.

That the Mt Hood company will put
forward a bid for lighting the elty and
will supply power generally In the dis-
trict ta considered certain; In view of
the present car service and equipment
an' alternative route to Portland would
be heartily welcomed by the St Johns
public. ' , ,

The announcement , last week by an
official of the Weyerhauser . company
that the long awaited mammoth saw-
mill is to assume material form during
the coming summer Is likely to prove a
prelude to the erection of extensive
workshops, a drydock, repair shops and
car building factories for' the Hill sys-
tem In close proximity, for the state-
ment that Hill holds a valuable if not
a controlling interest in the Weyer-
hauser tract has never been contra-
dicted and officials of the Hill system
have made no secret during visits to
St Johns of the intention of the com-
pany to erect a series of shops and
foundarleg in the vicinity. With the
Hill Interests undeniably backing the
Mt. Hood project and a large reserve
electric power within easy access, the
natural sequence will be the construc-
tion of an electrlo line to give the work-
men employed in these shops transpor-
tation facilities to the Hill lines at East
St Johns depot and thence as far as
the Swift Packing plant would give the
city of St. Johns a vast asset.

Convenience of Such a Boat.
The route, outlined would tap all the;

warehouses and the growing manufac-
turing concerns along the waterfront
and would give residents of East St
Johns an opportunity of reaching the re-ta- ll

center of St. Johns "without under-
going their present trials of a two mile
trip along' a quagmire road or a Jour-
ney to the heart of their own city by
way of Portland, a distance of about 15
miles. The extension of trackage to the
Swift Packing plant would enable the
many employes engaged there to do
their weekly marketing In St. Johns
witho.ut the necessity of negotiating a
two mile tramp over trestle and tie, and
would give the railway system easy
access for their passengers to Vancou-
ver, extending thence to Seattle and
northern points. The entrance Into Port-
land has already been decided by way
of the Broadway bridge, and though tha
route over which tho cars will leave St
Johns is still a matter of. conjecture,
several prominent citizens acknowledge
that they have received assurance that
an application for a franchise to oper-
ate street cars within the city limits
will be made to the council in a few
weeks and that the route the new lino
will take will be the most natural line
of communication between Portland and
St. Johns, namely by way of Willam-
ette boulevard. Two distinct survey par-

ties have during the last ten days been
busy In this vicinity.

The adoption of the boulevard has
been for many years publicly advanced
by uninterested resldenls, believing that
the utilizing of the road, the only 100
foot street in Portland, would create an
attractive scenic highway. The county
recently transferred to the city such
part of the boulevard as lay within It's

boundaries, and they have more than
once told the council of St. Johns that
they are prepared to hand over the St.
Johns section as soon as the council is
prepared to accept it. The reason that

AMUSEMENTS.

HEILIG THEATRE
7th and Taylor Sts.

Phones Main 1 and A-li-

Torilght Every Night This Week.
Special Price Mattnee Wednesday.

The Big Opera Success,

"The Chocolate Soldier"
100 PEOPLE 30 IN ORCHESTRA

Evenings and Saturday mat. $2, $1.50
76c. BOc. Wednesday mat.. $1.50 to 2R.

BUNGALOW THEATRE "S"7
Tonight. Sam'l E. Rork's Sensational

Musical Production,
"The Queen of the Moulin Booge."

Smart, saucy and gorgeously glrly.
Night prices, 60c, 76c, $1, $1.60. Mats.
Thursday and Saturday, 25o, 60c, 76c.

Next week "The Bmaw Man."

BAKER THEATRE
Morrison and 11th.

Main 8, Geo. L. Baker, Manager.
Tonight. All Week. Mats. Wed. and Sat.
Baker Stock Company In the Greatest

Theatrical Triumph of the Age.

"THE QZ8J, Or THE OOlaDXM WEST"
Evenings, 26c, 60c. 76c. Mats , 25c) 60c.

Next VVeok "The Man on the Box."

sunt e, ao

i MAT. ETTItY OATMM IB-86--50
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Mights

THEATRE
WEEK JAM. 16 Harry Tate's Erurtlth
compajiy ia "Motoring,1' a satire on an--
tomobollgg, headUners.

Q RAN D Week Ja. 16.1911
CARON & FARNOM OLIO TBZO

"'Bart u Bexrlok"Every Evolution
a unurh of Marguerite Try

Its Own. The Chamberlains
Xrester ft XelleU aftAxrsAflcoPB
Matinee every day, 2:30, any seat lBo.

Evening performances at 7:30 and 9:15.
Kaloony 15c. lower fir. 25c; box seats 50c

Dneonaiad andevoie.
Week Commencing' Monday, January 1&

Special Attraction Extraordinary
1 Captain Devlin and Kls Booaves.
In army sports, wall scaling and whirl-
wind drills 6 other feature acts. Pop-ul- ar

prices. Curtain 7:30, ' 7:30. 9:00,

LYRIC8,Tnt. a Alder street
'Week Onwmeheinjr Tomorrow Matinee.

A MArcNItiD WIDOW"
Supported by the Lyric Musical Comedy
Company. Friday night, Chorus Girls'Contest. Two performances nlRht, 7:45
and :18. Matinees dally, 8:45. Next
week "K Klx-np,- "

ALL HOUSEHOLD

Wholesale
and Sherman
Retail

Morrison

OREQOIN

THE IMPERIAL
Oregon's Greatest Hotel

350 ROOMS, 104 SUITES
With Private Baths

NEW FIREPROOF BUILDING
MODERATE RATES

PHIL METSCHAN & SONS. Props.

Hotel Seattle. Pioneer Square, Seattle
$400,000.00 recently spent on its

appointments new,
HEADQUARTERS FOR PORTLAND PEOPLE.

Hotel Oregon, Portland. Oregon

Both hotels conducted by Messrs.Wright & Dickinson

hour saved in summoning the plumber by
ANtelephone may save the price of several

years of service. It certainly saves a lot of
discomfort and worry.

The Bell Telephone keeps the household in con-

stant touch with all the resources of civilization and
is instantly available in any emergency.

It also Keeps the household in constant touch
with the broader outside world by means of the
Long Distance Service of the Bell System.

EMERGENCIES

.'.in'llli'i"

SPEEDY

Kit's
Underwood

It's Good

NEW PLRKINS
rXFTH AJTS WASSLTROTOIf

OPLNLD JUNL 1908
A Hotfl in tho very heart of Portland's activity; modern In every respect.

Rates $1.00 and up Moderate price Restaurant In connection
St. Q. SWETLAND, Baeretary and Mapajar

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE &
TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Every Bell Telephone Is the Center
of the System.

BiBKi

IORIGINAL VISIBLE DURABLE

TMt3

PORTLAND

PORTUND.OR.

B,opeaja Plu
Koderm

Ststaaraat.

UNDERWOOD
STANDARD

TYPEWRITER
OOUt OMX SULZJOH QOIAKS

RcdlTLicedl Rateto Los Angeles
First class, $20.50, $22.50. $25.50, including meals and berth:

The Machine
You war
Eventually
Buy

becond class, $10.35.

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER COMPANY, Incorporated

Portland (Oregon) Branch 68 SIXTH STREET

""Fare to Saii Francisco, $5, $10, $12, S15, - '

New SS. "JBEAR" Sails 4 p. m., Tuesday, January 17. :

II. C Smith, C T. A J. W. Ransom, Agent, Ainsworth Dock '
142 Third St. ThcmcsMain 402. Main 268. 1 - .

io ao.ov; ary, aa.ou 10 o per cora. Luepreen wood with dry; it's economy and
gives better, results.

rOBTUUTS COB9WOOS CO

'
Offioe 803 Oorhett Bldf.

Phones Marshall ..
' '

i 1 , " ' '
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